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Catarrh Is a Real Enemy and"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN

NEW YORK. "View the city
from the air," is the latest here.

Aero-marin- e flying boats made initial

flights Sunday at $30 a throw, pas-

sengers waving a "hello" to Miss

110 SOFT COAL

PRICE COMBINE,"

j SAYINGS OF MRS. SOLOMON

4 By Helen Rowland 4"

But the other sighed and answered :

"Nay, Friend! I smoke no more.
My Wife doth not LIKE IT."

Then the Bachelor said :

"Lo, it is hot and dusty and I am
athirst. Come with me for I know
a place where the 2 per cent still
floweth."

But the Married Man protested,
saying: "Nay, I prithee! I drink no
more and we MUST NOT miss the

!"

Then the Bachelor sought to con-

verse of books and sports and he

Requires v
When you use medicated sprays,

atomizers and douches for your
Catarrh, you may succeed in un-

stopping the thoked-u- p air pass-

ages (or the time but this

annoying condition returns, and
you have to do the same tiling
over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been
tired by these local applications.

-- c you ever experienced any' Lciafit front such treatment?

PRESERVED LEATHER 1

LIQUI DS one PASTES : For Black.White.Tan
and Ox-ulo- od

KEEP YOUR
Em

j it

AN ADVERTISMENT IN THE

i bk iv

NEW YORK. Charles Perkins,
nervy steeplejack, who painted the
Singer building flagpole and scaled
the building, will climb no more.
Gassed while in the A. E. F., Perkins'
nerve requires less daring work.

r

Bring your TIRES and TUBES

to the

GREENEVILLE'
TIRE & SUPPLY

COMPANY
for Expert Vulcnizing.

Full line of United States Tires
(those good tires).
See our Hood 7,500-mil- e Tires

Free Service

E. M. GODFREY, Jr., Mgr.
Phone 350.

ESQ

ij J

Harksn, my son, unto the parable
of the Benedict and the Bachelor.

Now, in Babylon, there dwelt two

perfectly happy men; nnd one was
married and the other was a single-foote- r,

and their names were House

Dog a id Free Wolf.

And, in thir college days they had
been friends, even a3 David and Jon-

athan, borrowing each other's
moneys, usir.g each othei's razors,
appropriating each other's clothes
and chumming together without fuss
or quarrel, which is the wonder and

j despair of women.

For neither so much r.s touched the
other's PIPE, nor looked at the
other's GIRL.

And, in time, it befell that One of
them took unto himself a wife.

For, who can escape Kismet! or a
Woman !

Then, the other mourned him, as
"The Dead and Married" ARE mourn-

ed.

For marriage is a knife that sever-et- h

friendship; and never lived there
a woman who welcomed her hus
band's bachelor friends.

And lo, after many years they
foregathered ag3in.

And the Married Man lifted up his
voice and bayed boastingly of his
Home and his Wife, und his great
Happiness, so that the bachelor en-

vied him mightily, and sighed:
"Alas, alas, a single man is a

wretched, miserable thing!"
And the other condoled with him,

saying:
"Yea, verily, my Brother! But,

come thou and dine at mine house and
I will introduce thee unto a Sweet
Girl."

For thus do the Safety-Hooke- d

seek always to lure the Unhooked
into the matrimonial net.

And because it was the month of
roses and romance, and moonlight and
midsummer weariness, the Bachelor

forgot his judgment and consented,
For his soul was asop with sentiment

Now, as they turned their feet to
ward the suburban trains, the Bache-- .

lor extended unto his friend a cigar.

latest musical comedy; but he soon
perceived that the Married Man knew
them not and could talk only of lawn
mowers and garden seed and golf.

And when they came unto the
house of the Married Man the Bach-
elor saw that all the shades were lift
ed at the SAME height, and a rubber
plant stood at the right and the left
of the doorway.

Then his soul sickened within him,
and he raised his voice crying:

"Help! Let me depart, I say. Nay,
in vain is the lime spread in sight of
the bird! All too plain, I see the
mark of the COLLAR upon thy neck!

"Farewell, farewell! For I never
will be tied up in the back yard!"

And he departed into the night,
traveling so fast that he could not be
seen for the dust of his running.
And as he fled, the Married Man look-
ed after him, sighing:

"Poor Boob! He knoweth not what
he misseth the Slacker!"

For there is no pity under heaven

equal to that which the House Dog
and the Free Wolf feel for each
other! Selah.

A LITTLE KNOCK

A little hand came knocking on my
door;

"Let me turn in; I won't be bad no
more!"

A little voice in tearful murmur
plead

Somehow I wish that I had long been
dead

Ere from her knocking I could turn
away,

Ere to her pleading I could answer

nay,
Or yet refuse to ope and let her in.

Who had so little done of guile or sin.

Strong as we are to live and do the

right,

UCTION

it Voice From Sioux City, Iowa, says

U-N- A
'

igorous Treatment
Throw these makeshift remedies

to the winds, and get on the right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.

today, and commence a treatment
that has been praised by sufferers
for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. gits right at the source
of Catarrh and gives satisfactory
results. 1'or special medical ad-
vice free regarding your own case,
aadress Medical Director, 51 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

(dark brown) Shoes.

SHOES NEAT 3

DAILY SUN BRINGS RESULTS

Lexington, Ky.
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SAYS WITNESS

J. D. A. Morrow Tells Senate
Committee Such a Combina-

tion Would Be Impossible .

Quote prices at mines
lower than last year

Better Grades of Coal Have Advanced
But Lower Grades Declined, Mak-

ing Average of all Grades Less.

Washington (Spi(i;l). A combina-
tion union.!; bituminous con I ocniioi
to nniiiitiiin or tix prices docs mil "V
ist siml would bo impossible if aticnifit-I'd- ,

J. I. A. Morrow, Vict- - l'lesidcm of

tin National Coal Association, told ilic
.Senate subcommittee in Its first day's
Inquiry here into the coal situation.
Prices nl the mine, Mr. Morrow added,
have declined under the competition
which prevails and are lower now than
they were n j ear n.

"There are about 5,IXX) separate com-

mercial producers operating approxi-
mately 7,(KH mines, from which

coal is regularly shipped,"
Mr. Morrow said. "In addition iliero
are some 2,(HM operators with about
H,(HK) mines, who bt'jfln producing and
tsellinj; coal whenever the price ),roes

up a little and offers a profit to them.
Thus in 1P17 coal production was re-

ported to the I'niled Slates (i(nlophal
Survey from 10,(i.'U mines. Moreover,
there are hundreds of thousands of
acres of coal lands alomj railroads on
which new mines cm be readily and
quickly opened liy any one so disposed,

"Such a condition obviously does not
lend Itself to restrictive combinations
union? producers. In addition the op-

erators of each minim: field are sub-

ject to competition from the producers
of other lields, so that buyers have
many different, sources df supply avail-
able to II i .

"Anyone who alleges thai there is a
nation-wid- e combination among bitu-
minous coal producers when these are
the conditions id bituminous coal pro-
duction and distribution, merely ad-

vertises his own ignorance, or convicts
himself of deliberate and vicious mis-
statements.

"Of the ji.tNMI separate bituminous
coal producers in the 1'nited States,
L',14, Mpiirpxitnatcly per cent, bold
membership In the National Coal As-

sociation. 4 They produce hIhiii' sixty
per cent of the total output of bitumin-
ous in the country.

"Charge flint the National Coal As.
social ion jht a combination to maintain
prices nrwtCiout foundation In facts.
Tliey doip!h?ss proceed simply from
Ignorancef )ts purpose and activities.
The Natiifiitij Coal Association neither
buys norsePs coal: neither does It
have anytlHn w hatev er to do with tin;
prices whirt'its members ask or sell
at, nor with the territory into which
they ship their coal, nor the quantity
Which they produce."

Mr. Morrow stated that bituminous
coal prices have declined since the
armistice, and in general are lower
than the prices fixed by the United
States Unci Administration. He sub-
mitted charts to the committee graph-
ically show ing the prices which bitum-
inous coal sold al the mines In differ-
ent districts of the United States from
April I to August 1, l'.il'.i. In connec-
tion with these charts Mr. Morrow ex-

plained Mini when the price restric-
tions of the Fuel Administration were
removed on 1 last, the bel-

ter, more desirable coals went lo a pre-
mium in ihe open competitive market
Htid the less desirable coals declined
In price. This was the action lo he ex-

pected, be said, in a market where t lie
buyer exercises his choice and can ob-

tain the kind he prefers. As a result,
Instead of the uniform prices in diller-en- t

distrii c-- , which were fixed by the
I'niled Slates Fuel Administration,
prices' promptly spread out, some coal
going higher and some lower than they
had been.

"Meant hue," Mr. Morrow said, "the
cost of producing bituminous coal is
higher now than ii was a year ago, due
to the fact l hat the mines then were
operating six days a week and in many
oases now are operating only four days
per week, ami in some cases only three
days per w eek. The overhead expense
of maintaining mines goes on just the
same whether coal is produced or not.
These idle day expenses have resulted
In Increased costs per (oik as com-

pared wilh last year. When these in-

creased cos's arc considered in coniiee-ncclio- n

wiib llie general decrease in
prices, it is clear thai profits of bitum-
inous coal operators are materially
less than a year ago."

Kefcrriiig lo statements by Kepre-seiitaliv- e

lluddli'ston of Alabama,
(ieiiera! Nines of the Railroad

ailmiiiis: ra ion and others, to the ef-
fect iliai bituminous coal prices at the
mines are unduly high, Mr. Morrow-said- :

"I wisli to deny publicly and
emphatically these allegations (hat bi-

tuminous coal prices are being main-
tained in some improper manner and
are unduly high. I am convinced thai
these sla'cinetits proe-e- d simply from
a lack of understanding of the facts."

Mr, Morrow drew comparisons be-

tween the prices of bituminous coats
at the mines in the United States and
foreign countries.

"Prices at the mines In Creat Brit-

ain," he said, "are about three times
the mine prices prevalent in the United
Slates: In France the mine prices are
more than three arid a half times those
of the United Stares. Kngrlsh mine
prices range from SO.!! to K7.1! per
ton, while bituminous coal in France is
costing about SS.Td per ton at the
mines. The average mine price of bi-

tuminous coul sold in the United
State is In the neighborhood of $2. !0

per ton."

DAILY SUN WANT ADS PAY.

Always Ask for Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe-

ty "Bayer Cross" on them are genu-
ine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," own-

ed and made by Americans and prov-
ed safe by millions of people. Un-

known quantities of fraudulent As-

pirin Tablets were sold recently by a
Brooklyn dealer which proved to be
composed mostly of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should

always be asked for. Then look for
the safety "Bayer Cross" on the
package and on each tablet. Accept
nothing else! Proper directions and
dosage in each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid.

We are weak men in anger, we who

fight
The daily battles, bravely and serene,
Until at home cross-curren- ts inter-

vene;
A word or action wearies us, and lo,
Unto our holted privacy we go,

Forgetting love, forgetting to be mild
To patient wife and little pleading

child!

0 little hand that knocked so long for
me!

0 little voice with teardrops in your
plea!

Out of my silent chamber I would fly
If I could hear once more your plain

tive cry,
If I could reach across the vanished

years
And lift you up and wipe away the

tears
And through these passionate memo-

ries in esclipse
Lay my forgiveness on your little lips!

No bolt or bar unon mv door tonieht!
JlTere at the window in the evenlight

I lean my ears to summon one again
The sound of memory in its sweet re-

frain,
And as the zephyr sweeps the apple

bloom
I lean, O dear one, to thy little tomb!
I cal lto thee across the mists to

come,
Why art thou silent and the echoes

dumb?

Yoa would be welcome, aarling, if you
came

In the soft night of summer, or the
flame

Of dewy morning on the green-gi- rt

hill,
With your immortal lips to kiss and

thrill !

0 door that closed upon you that fair
flay,

ft Should be opened little one, to say
For grief has taught me through the

contrite years
The cost of anger when we pay with

..tears !

Folger McKinsey.
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Obi Such

Paint
g diszy

T--ff down?
With dull
headache,

backache rack-

ing with pain here
or there poor
woman, she's one
of many. On those

days each month,
when in other cir

cumstances she would go to bed,
she must still be at the desk or

counter, or struggle through the
day as best she may with her
housework or her family cares.

Usually she who feels those drag-gbg-do-

or dizzy symptoms, and
other pains caused by womanly
disease, can be cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
cures the cause of these pains.
Faded, jaded, tired, overworked,
weak, nervous, delicate women are
helped to strength and health by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It makes weak women strong and
sickwomenwell. In liquid or tablets.

Memphis, Tksjt. "For many years I
have depended on Dr. Pierce s Medicines
to keep me well and healthy. I was once
restored to health by the use of the
'Favorite Prescription' and the 'Golden
Medical Discovery when other medicines
and doctors had failed to give me sny
help. The 'Favorite Prescription has
no equal as a woman's medicine.1'. Mrs.
E. C. YVilsos, 600 N. Cth Street.

Worth Its Weight In Gold

You cannot mistake the words of Mr. W. W, Northrup, of 908 Fourth
Street, Sioux City, low. He is enthusiastic about his present health and
the merits of and wants everyone to know it. Here is a re-

cent letter from Lira :

IXbI U worth Iti wiSht Id fold
S p1' 'Ai.''x f nd h n tome. I uted lo think It only wo--

C--

",
roan'i rmedy but hive chanted my mind.

t',0ff 4 I had ( couch, especially In the morning.
After tiling halt a tottle of WM ,

640 Acres and 55 Acres
As agents for John A. East.' we will sell to the highest and best bidder the farm

of 640 acres known as the Sewal Howard or W. P. Pyatt ffVm, and as agents for
S. T. Barnard, we will sell 55 acres, both tracts to be divided into small farms.

Location.
About 2 miles from Rockwood, Tennessee, on the Rockwood and Harriman Pike,

in Roane County.

Farm No. 1--
640 Acres.

Has a good two-stor- y frame house, stock barn and out-buildin- fenced and cross-fence- d.

I

Here is a farm that has the good chocolate land that will grow anything corn,
wheat, oats, potatoes, any kind of fruit, and you could not improve on the land if
you wanted to.

The location could not on; near one of the best towns in Eastern Ten-

nessee; a market every day of the year for anything you want to sell; one one of the
best pikes in the State, and you have all the railroad facilities that you could wish for;
the soil is fertile; you can raise anything you want to raise that grow out of the ground
in Tennessee, and you have a market for it when you get it matured. If you have a
spare day from your farm, you can always find employment.

To the man who wants to buy a small tract of land to have a home, raise a garden,
pasture for his cattle, you cannot beat it. .If you want to buy a farm to make money
on farming, this is the place to come to get it. Don't forget the date, place and hour.

Farm No. 255 Acres.
Will be offered in three tracts; has a 10-roo- m house; bath; sleeping porch; stock

barn; m tenant house, with small barn; 400 cherry trees that will begin bearing
next year. Here is a little farm that will tmke a nice home for any one; fertile soil;
well watered, and well located.

mtico Detier. i wouia couca up cnaniti or
phloem and mucua, my eyei itched end both-

ered me. Judging from the symptomi given
in youi almanaC it wat catarrh. My tomach
li In much better condition iince using your
medicine."

"Use this testimonial, it you "Wish. Don't
hesitate toadvertlse the merits ol

(Signed) W. W. NORTHRUP.

There are thousands Just like Mr. Northrup, skeptical at first but
convinced by a trial of

DON'T BE AN UNBELIEVER.
If your trouble is of a catarrhal nature, try then tell your

friends. It is fine after an attack of grip or Spanish Flu.

Bold Everywhere Tablets or Liquid
FOR CATARRH AND CATARRHAL CONDITIONS

J m$mJ
Te

m$m-- m

J.PERFECTION

IN PAINT

Sold by BJRD BROS. J.

t

A Band of Music Will Entertain the Crowd.

Terms of both farms will be very liberal and made known on day of sale.

Remember this that you are going to buy at your price and not ours,

The owners of these farms will be glad to show them to you or our local repre-tentativ- e,

T. H. Duvall, at hotel in Rockwjod, will show you.Y With its wonderful spreading qualities, you should see x
JL Bird Bros., before you buy. t
Y V Be sure and see these farm? before the day of sale.

Free automobile accommodations from Rockwood to

and from the sale for out-of-tow- n people.

Paint Up Now
I and save as well as beautifv

jra
Soto Paint. Get it .at

BIRD
A.

Ftnnri a run fwi a t rwwy n

vour build in en w!fk D." A.

BROS. x
I
I.

r I j s- -- mm

tKMAItKLALlIlU.J. mJT They handle Cement, Wood Fibre, Feed, Fertilizer, J
Grass Seed. Lime andElectrical Sunrjlie von r .,

Mazda Lamps there. Paul Finch, Manager.


